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Decioion N'o. ___ 5_4_2_7_'6_'_ 

BEFORE THE ?UBLIC UTILITIES CO!.$IIS~ION OF '!'lm STATE OF C;.LIFORNIA 

WILL IAM F., ltnIRE , 

Petitionor 

vo. 
THE 
PACIFIC TELEPHONE 1:.ND 
TELEGRA2H CO!ir:?ANY, a 
Corporation, 

Reopondent. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

,) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Caso No. 5836 

----------------------------, 

Louis vv. Sh...f!tffer, o.ttornoy tor petit10ner. 

Pillsbury, r,1adison &: Sutro and Lawler, Felix &: 
Hall, by L. B. Con~~t, tor detendant. 

Roger Arnebergh, City Attorn~y, by Eugene J. D1dak, 
Deputy City Atto:-noy, for the City of LOs 
Angeles Police Depart~ent, L~tervener. 

O,,?, I N ION' 
~ ~ ............... ~ 

The, c,omplaint or Vv'illil:1M F. NYh.re·~ filed' 'on O'ctober 19, 

19$6,al10gos thet petitioner, hereinafter referrod to as com-
.' , 

plainant, is a subscriber and user ot telephone service furnished 

by respondent, hereinafter referred to a3 detenda.~t, at 991$ 

Roscoe Bou1~vnrd, Sun Vallej, Los ~~geles County, Cnlifornia, 

under number CEase 7-7709; that on or about October 11, 1956, he 

was advised by tho defendant th4t it had received 1ntor.=ation 

th~t the said telephone was ~eL~g used as an ~str~entality to 

violate the law or in aiding or abetting such violation ~~d that 

defendant "/las disconnecting such i'acili ty 1m%:ledia telYi tha·t the 
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tel~phone was discor..nected and ~Vlao 'd,iscon.."'lcctod':, when the heroin 

petition wns tiled; and.that, he'has suffered and will 3urrer ir

repnra ble in jury to hi s repu,ta t10n a.."'ld great hardship a 3 a. re sul t 

of the disconnection o!'·tb.e' telephone. '. " 

On November 5,,, 1956, the' telepb.one eOr:lpa."lY' filed an 

answer, the prL"'le1~al a11eget1¢n'ot which was that pursuant to 

Decision 1\0. ·41415·,"dated April 6, 1948,' 1.."l Cs,se ~,!o. 49.30 <47 

Cal .. P .U .• C. 853) ~ defendant on,' or about October 11, 1956, had 

reasonable eauoe to believe that the telephone ~erviee tu.~iShed 

to complainant under number CEaoo 7-7709 at 9915 Roscoo Bou1e-

vard, 3un Valley, California, was being or w~s to be used as an 

instr~enta11ty directly or indirectly to Violate or to aid and 

abet the violation of the law. 

A public hearing was held ~ Los p~geles before Ex

amL"'lor Kent C. Rogers on November 23, 1956, and th~ matter was 

3ubm1tted. 
" 

Wil11a:u P. Mybre testified the. t on Octo·ber 3, '1956" 1..." 

his o.bsence,' the tGlephone was removed; that he conta.c.tcd the 

t~lo,hone company and was told that the service would not be re

$torodj ~d that his health i~.poor, he 1me recently ho,p1tal1zed, 

ane he ~eeds the telephone servico. He :~ther tezt1~i~d that he 

and h.is wite are the only per:::on::: residing'·on the premise~; that 

years ago he wa.: a· bookmaker in Florida, 'but is not now ond has 

no interest 1n horse racing'; tha:t he bets',on the horsos occG.3ion

ally; ~"'ld that he is familiar with b~tting ~rker3" and Exhib!t 

!~o. 1 here1n could indicate a bet on a. horse. E~1b1t ~o. 1, he 

zaid, is not in his handv~iting~and he does not recognize the 
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writing. The compla~~ant further te~t1ried that on Se~tember ;30, 

19$6, he Md, his wife had .on o.r..n1versary party at'· his house tlne. 

thirty to th1:-ty-l'ive people Vlere 'present; that on October .3, 

19$6, he wac arrested in a ,bar at about 8:30 ~.m. on suspicion 

of bookmaking;~~d that he was held tor 4bout forty-eight hours 
I 

and no charges Vlore preferred against h1:. 

Idellc Myhre" comp1a,ina."lt'·s wire, testified tbat several 

police orticers entered her home ~ thearterno¢n or October 3~ 

19$6, arrosted her a..."ld. searched the premise,s; tha~ Exhibit No. 1 

is not in her handwri tins; a.nd. toot her husband was in the hospi

tal tor 0. porioe. after hor arre~t ~~d the closest telephone is 

about ono-hD.lt :nile trom heX' hO:lo. She further test1ficd.tha.t 

she was homo alone all' day October 3~ 19$6; th2t she was the ·only 

one who o..."'l.swerod tho telephone when it rang; that the police ar

rived about 3:45 ,~.; that she ha3 bet on tho corso'races; that 

.ohe g1V'es herbots to come one to place with the 'bookies; and that 

within the pa~t year she ha~ used tho telephone tor this jiurpose. 

She rurther tost1tied that if the telephone is ~1nstalled she 

will not place bets over the telepho~¢; that the bets she placed 

over th.e tolephone were her own bets; e..."ld that ~he has not acceptod 

bets tor her ·i'rienci~. She does not, she said,. lmoVi tlle name of the 

person i'11th whom $he.pl~ces her oets and on October 3, 1956" she 

made note:J on 0. piece of: paper concorning which bets she would 

%lUl.ke tho.t dG.Y'~. but did not like anything co she burned up the 

record. No one,. she said,. called in any bets on October 3, 1956. 

The officers were at her home tro::1 abou.t 3:45 p .. m. to 6 p.m. that 

day~ she zaid, and her telephone ~ang about three times .. 
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Exhibit No.2 isa copy of a letter dated Octooer 5? 
1956, from tho Los·:P..ngelez '?olice·Department to. the' respondent 

a.dvising it thll t pet1 tioner,f ~ telephone wa.s boing used tor the 

purpose of d1sseminating horse racing informAtion in eo~~ect1on 

with bookmaking ~'vio1at1o~ of Section 337a ot the Penal Code, 

adviz~r.g that the' telephono had been ·removed, and. requGsting that 

the telephone $erv~ce be discon."locted •. A."'l ,employee ot the d~

tend~t te:ti.t"1'e'd that the letter 'was received on Oetoo<>r 9, 

195'6; and"s. 'central off1ce d1oconnection Ws.s erfec,ted. The po

si t10n of the' telephone company,wa: tl:-..a tit had acted w1 th 

rea.:lo'nable "cause in d1sconnecti.~g the tele?hono ::ervice 1no.smuch 

as it hAd'received the letter des1gM.ted a.s Exhibit ~io. 2. 
\ 

A police officer att~ched to the vice detail of the 

Los Angeles ?011'ceDepart.:ont testified thAt on and prior to 

October 3? 19$6; 'hewa:!; investigating poss1ble book:Ul.k1ng ac

tiv1ties at compla1:l~uit't's' re:~idence; that on October 3? 1956, 

he Cl..l1,d three other po~ice' officers' from Lo:: Angeles, Glenda.le 

and Burbar..k, went to the vicin1ty-:o:!'· complainant's ho:ne; that 

he callec. co.mpla1.."la.."lt ':3 tolephone:lu:loer; a. female voice anewerod,. 

~"ld he gave the ~swering party a horse race bet which the party 

~~1d she had; that he and the other officers· went to eo~lai~nt's

residence, ~iving there about r~ve ~nute= after he had called;. 

that Idelle 11Zyhl"e admitted the officer:: n.."lc. was nrreste,d'; that-. he 

searched the hou:e and found a telephone on a table in the den 

and a telephono on the w~ll 1n tho kitchen; that he found the 

~port~g scct10n of the Los Angole~ Times by the den telephone; 

that on a table by the kitehen telephone there vms a three-L"lch 
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by rour-L~ch pad of ~aper; that this pad showed the ~prezs1ons 

made by writing and. th.ese impressions are shown 1n Exhibit 110. 1 

herein; and t~t these impressions show the recording or a $2.00 

to win bet on War Reporter" .0, horse rur..ri1ng at Golden Gate field 

in California on October J .. - 19$6, And' 'the' names of three other 

hor:es running in California on thnt date. ~other Los Angeles 

police officer te~tif1ed that he was pro sent at complainant's 

r.omo on October 3, 19S6"r- when Idello' Mybre was arrested; tho.t 

he answered the telephone on two occasions when it ra.::l.g; and 

that on each occaoion he was given a horse raco bot ovor the 

telephone. 

In rebuttal .. Idello Myhrl!) testified that she receivod 

no call over the telephone in the hour preceding her arrest; thnt 

after the officer~ arrived there were three tolephone calls which 

were an~Nored by tho officers; that on two or those occasions she 

heard no conver~ations; and that $he nscertaL~ed thnt a friend, ... . 

Kenny V/s.ters~called the third time. 

Mr. Ken.~y Waters testified thAt he called Mr. Myhre at 

his homo on October ,3, 19,56, at about S p .. m.; that D. ::nale voie~ 

an5" .. ,o:-eo. o..."ld he c.eked if Bill WI3.Z home and the male voice 13.."'lSwer.ed 

While it is true tha.t both the cOX!:plainont and his wife 

testified tha.t Exhi"oit !~o,. 1 1= not 1.."'l either one's he..."'l.dvtriting, 

the wife testified thet she wae at home alone e.urmg the day of . 
OCtooer 3, 19$6, ~d the evidence ~hows that the oxhibit retlect~ 

a bet on a horze r~ee bCinS,run'thnt dAy. Tho~o is, however, ~o 

evidence th~t tho b~t reflected by EXhibit No. 1 resulted from, 
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or r03ulted in, a tolephone call. On the ¢thor hand, a police 
., .. , 

officer te :t1f1ed th.n t on OC,to be:: :3, 19,56, he plo.cod 13. be t ov~r 

the telophone to compla.,~a.nt ~ s home during a. time when Idelle 

Myi:'.ro wo.t; c.lone on, tho"pre.ei!l.c:'., ,'anile ,the compla1ncnt's wife 

denied sho roceived =:uch,c~ll, we believe, the ,to'3timony ot tho 

police officer. In addition, one of tho polico officers testi

fied that whilo he wac on the comp·la:1na.."lt's promises on tho dt;.y 

of the arrest ho wa.s given two horso rsce bets over the tele

phone. Thoro 1a no s~t13tactory rcbuttnl of this toet1Zony. 

In the light of th1: record we find that tho action 

of the telephone company v~c based upon reasonable ca.use as 

that term is used in,Decision ~o. 4l4lS, referred to supra. 

We further r:tn~ that the telepJ.?,one· facility in question was 

used tor bookme.ldng purp03~3. 

o R D E R - .... - -~ 

The complaint of Wi1l1Cl': F. Myh:-e against The ?ac1!'1c 

Telephono and Telegraph. Company ha.ving boen tiled, a public 'hear

ing havi..."l.g ceen held there,on, the Commizsion being tully advisod 

in the premises ~nd basing. its decision upon the evieenee or 

record, 

IT IS ORDERED that complai~~tTs request tor resto

ration of telephone se~vice oe denied and that the said com

plaint be, a.."ld :t thereby 1:;;"d1smiszed. 

IT IS FURT~t ORDERED that upon the expiration or 

sixty days aftor the ,~tte":;t1ve date of ~th1s order the com

plaina.nt here1n may tile B.ZJ application tor telephone ~crv1ce, 
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~ '-, .... .,. .. 
and, it' zuoh tiline: 1~ mndo ,'Th()'~ Pacifie Telephone' and 1!olegrllph 

Compa..."'lY shell in~ta.ll telephone;' service: a. t com~la1nant r s re 31-

donco ~t 991$ l1~:coe Boulevard:,"'Sun ·Vtl.liO'y, to:! Angelos County, 

Cali:C,ornio., :luch 1n:lt.o.lla. tion being 'subjoct to all duly o.uthor-

1zed ~,~os and rogulo:t1on:l of the telephone compan~ nnd to th.e 
, " 

existing applicable" law .. 

T' , .• .." The errec,tive da to of th13 order :Jhall bo twenty days 

atter tho dtl.te hereof. 

Dated at _____________ San ___ Fnm ____ ~_· ____________ , California, 

1".b.13 I d~ DECEM8 S? - _______ ~~ __ '____ ~-----------__ --____ ~, 1956. 
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Presid.ent 
' .. :.::.~, ... '" ~' . 

.. 


